Implementation of Legionella Prevention Policy in Health Care Facilities: The United States Veterans Health Administration Experience.
The Veterans Health Administration requires implementation of Legionella prevention policy in potable water systems at Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical facilities across the United States and territories. The Veterans Health Administration Central Office program offices with expertise in engineering and clinical aspects of Legionella prevention policy have provided joint, structured on-site assistance to VA medical facilities for consultation on policy implementation. Site visits included review of facility documentation and data, discussions with staff, touring of buildings, and development of recommendations. Information obtained from on-site consultative assistance provided to VA medical facilities from December 2012 through January 2018 was reviewed to identify engineering and clinical challenges and lessons from implementation of Legionella prevention policy in VA health care buildings. Fifteen consultative site visits were conducted during this period regarding implementation of Legionella prevention and validation of effectiveness. It was found that implementation of Legionella prevention policy in potable water systems was complex and practices varied for each building. Common implementation challenges included capability of applying engineering controls, water stagnation, and assessment of health care association of Legionella cases. Process challenges included routine verification of actions, methods for assessing environmental validation data, and documentation of requirements. It was found that consistent and data-driven implementation of policy is crucial for an effective program. Guidance and standards documents in the community for Legionella prevention in building water systems are often general in nature, but implementation requires specific decisions and routine assessments and modifications to optimize outcomes. This real-world review of challenges and lessons from a large health care system with a detailed primary Legionella prevention policy informs future development of guidance and policy, both within and external to VA, and can provide insight to other health care facilities planning to implement practices for water safety.